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M n. Millicent A. Hayea, Principal 

A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

Kindergarten through the 8th year 
MUSIC—ART—LANGUAGES 
Tutoring A rranged for Older 

Groups
Limited Accommodations for 

Boarders

APITAL
By M. R. Dunnagan, The Pilot’s Raleigh Correspondent

Aiifi-Sales Tax ProiM>sal

both plus officers: require motor v e - ' 
h ide drivers to carry liability insur
ance; to give cities and towns power 
to  require operators of drivers for 
hire to carry insurance: require
marking of central lines on all hard- 
surfaced roads; make office of chair
man of the commission elective by 
the people; allow commission to es-

Civic Loyalty Pays Big- Dividends

T H E  H C M C  
S C H € € I

Kindorgiirten 
FIrHt and Second Grades 

Apply to  
MISS L .\ i ;u  v M. JENKS 

Phone 7973 Moderate Rates

WtU be in his office over the 
Post Office, Sanford, N. C., eTery 
Wednesday, fnom 10:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. Don’t fail to tae him if 
year eyes are weak.

I larly the prohibition aga inst news-  ̂tablish shoe factory to make shoes for 
Amendments to the Revenue bill, paper advertising, which new spaper- ' to require

now before the joint House and Sen- men opposed. The photographers, ^certain motor vebides to be equipped
ate Finance committees, are being seeking also to have a  licensing  ̂ with safety glass; prevent diversion 
drawn and will be presented this week board, likewise had tough luck. Their higliway funds: make eight houi's

D R S .N E A L & G R IF n T H
Veterinarians

Office a t  Ibice T rack , Pinehurst.

Also a t  Swinnerton Stables, Southern 
Pines, daily

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor

Southern Pines, N. C. Tel. 5033 

A , L.. ADAMS
PAINTER — DECORATO* 

PAPER HANGER 
WALL PAPERS 

Phone 6922

J. N. POWELL, INC. 

Undertaking 

Embalming 

Ambulance Service
Eaat Broad St., Southern Pinea

R. A. WARREN
For Fine Repairs 

Watches—Clocks— Jewelry 
West Broad Street 

Southern Pines

COAL — COKE
ANTHRACITE 
POCAHONTAS 

W. VA. SPLINT 
KENTUCKY RED ASH 

STOKER NUT 
COKE

Prompt and Courteous Delivery
C . G. FARRELL

PHONE 58 
Aberdeen, N. C.

DIAL 
S  S  4  1

embodying the anti-sales tax propos
als presented last week by Dr. Ralph 
McDonald, Forsyth, and W. L. Lum- 
kin, Franklin, and hearings are to 
be held this week for opponents of 
the proposals and other featui'es ot 
the bill.

Meanwhile, merchants of the s ta te  
are not sure just where they stand. 
The McDonald-Lumpkin proposals in
clude a  sales tax of one-fourth of one 
percent on gross retail sales, called 
a franchise tax. Merchants are not so 
strong for this kind of a tax, as they 

’ would have to absorb it, although 
they are strong against the sales tax, 
which they are required to pass on 

I to customers. And, Governor Ehring- 
; haus made this rem ark about the pro- 
; posals: " I t  now seems to be generally 
I conceded tha t a  sales tax, in one or 
; more forms, is inevitable.” 
i  The Finance committee decided to 
I take time to study the McDonald- 
Lumpkin tax plan, which, the propo
nents claim, will bring in $12,361,- 
094.98, or some $3,800,000 more than 
the $88,700.00 estimated for the gen
eral sales tax. The plan would in
crease corporate franchise taxes $4,- 
682,679, the proponents of the m eas
ure saying these taxes now are $21,- 
359,898. as compared with $28,464,- 
689 in 1931. The plan is “to provide 
recapture of tax  reduction of corpor
ations as  a result of the reduction in 
ad valorem taxes” when the S tate  
took over full operation of public 
schools and roads, the proponents 
state.

The McDonald-Lumpkin plan pro
poses four new taxes; six percent im 
come ta x  on dividends of stock in 
corporations, $3,086,538; increase in 
franchise tax on corporations, $4,- 
682,879.75; increased insurance pre
mium taxes, $350,483.04; occupational 
license taxes of from $5 to $900 on 
individuals making more than $1,- 
000 a year, and not now paying 
taxes, and taxes on chain theatrers, 
chain service stations and merchants, 
$4,241,374.20.

Liquor and Bt^er Bills

The liquor and beer bills are now 
receiving attention. The Senator John 
Sprunt Hill bill for liquor control, 
with revenue for welfare and social 
work, is scheduled for hearings this 
week, and this is sure to bring a 
great outpouring of opponents, as 
well as proponents. Two beer bills, 
one to increase the alcoholic content 
to 4 5, the other to make me law' con- 
Io»m to federal requirements, were 
sent back to committee afte r a  hear
ing last week.

bill was first killed, then 
and sent to a committee.

revived.

Drivers’ Lit't'nse

The drivers’ license bill, passed by 
the Senate unanimously, is due to 
he up in the House by the middle of 
this week, or eai'lier.

The Senate Education committee 
has named a sub-committee to study 
the textbook rental plan embodied 
in a bill to provide $2,000,000 as a 
revolving fund to purchase books to 
sta rt the plan.

The House Salaries and Fees com
mittee favorably reported a  bill to in
crease salaries in the lower brackets. 
It would increase 20 per cent all sal
aries below $750 a year, and  10 per
cent on all from J750 to $1,500 a 
year.

The joint Health committee ap 
proved the bill to vaccinate children 
to prevent diphtheria, whicli was op
posed by chiropractors and Christian 
Scientists.

The bill to vaccinate dogs against 
rabies struck a snag and m ay  die.

I basis for days pay in highway anti 
prison workers; require State to m aiir 
] tain all highways over which RP’l.) ‘ 
‘ routes are established.

Kdmation Joint resolution rc- 
qtie.sting Congress to pass an act 
providing for equalizing fund of 
$100,000,000 for schools; to facilitate 
operation of free textbooks in pub
lic schools; provide compensation for 
school children injured while riding in 
school busses; provide for rental tex t
books system and promote efficiency 
and economy in textbook adoptions.

B. &. L.- Authorize and permit B.
. & L. as.sociations to convert into 
federal savings and loan associations, 
and prescribe the proceedings there
for.

Agriculture Authorize boards of 
county commissioners to buy and fu r 
nish farmers with equipment for use 
in soil erosion prevention; require 
records kept of stock sold a t stock 
yards.

■ m '

THERE IS ADDED 
SATISFACTION

iH
„• m i e

iiig u ig

Spon.sored by 

SANDHILLS DRUG CO., INC.

Try Your Home Town First

For Quality Cleaning

MONTESANTI

The "beautifications” are having a 
I time with their amendments, which 
I would talte from the Governor and 
\ vest in their association naming of a 
, board of examiners and another of in
spectors of beauty shops licensed. It 

I has been dubbed a "spite amend- 
! ment," since they carried a  case to 
: the Supreme Court seeking to oust 
1 the members Governor Ehringhaus 
named to the board, and lost. Legis
lators like to have these "beauties” 
around and have arranged another 
hearing fo r  Wednesday.

Optometrists, also seeking to 
strengthen their examining board and 
the restrictions on practicloners, fin
ally got their bill through the House 
after eliminating part of their un
ethical practices provisions, particu-

FlighleirBLd P i n e s  I n n
and Oottages

(WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS) SOUTHERN PINES
SEASON DECEMBER TO MAY

Highland Pines In n  with its Splendid Dining Room Service and its 
Cheerful Homelike Atmosphere C aters to the Requirements of those 
Occupying Winter Homes in the Pine Tree Section. The Hotel is 
S ituated  on W eymouth Heights (M assachusetts Avenue) Amid De
lightful Surroundings. Good’Park ing  Space is Available for Motorists. 
Ail Features of F irst Class Hotels are Included a t  Highland Pines Inn. 
B est of Everything.

W. E. FLY N N , .M. H. TURNER,
Managing D irector Resident IVIanager

% CHAS. J. SADLER, M«rr.

Park View 
Botel

FIN E 
LOCATION 

GOOD R ^ M S  
EXCELLENT 

CUISINE 
RATES 

MODERATE

Bills introduced this session passed 
the 200 m ark in the Senate and was 
approaching 370 in the House a t the

CARD OF THANKS
We wish tha t words were adequate 

to express our deep appreciation of 
the love and kindness shown us by 
our friends during the Illness and 
death of our dear husband and fath-

The Hollywood Hotel
Corner Federal Highway No. 1 and New York Avenue

Rooms are Large, 
Verandas Sunny. 
Rates Moderate.

C«ll, write or 
wire

.1. L. Pottle & Son, 
s o u t h b : r n  p i n e s ,
NORTH CAROLINA

.satssstxfxvxttii

week-end. Only a few im portant er. 
State-wide measures, other than  res
olutions, have been enacted.

Bills of general Intere.st introduc
ed last w'eek follow:

Highway Increase Highway Pa-

Mrs. Evander Blake and Family.
xtfxtxxtxxtxsxstxtxxtst

The Viioi is read by some 10,000 
persons each week. Regular advertis
ing would drive your message home 

trol, one bill to 115, another to 200, to these prospects.

Advertise In the Pilot

\  11 f  { 'ht f  f t ^ ^

i

LUGGAGE 

COMPARTMENT 

BUILT-IN

BUILT-IN

R ID IN G

COMFORT

FENDERS 

TO MATCH 

BODY

A L L - I N  T H E  F O R D  V - 8  A T N J )  E X T R A C O S T

Be sure vou get

at NO
All These Things

COST
HERE’S THE AVERAGE EXTRA COST 

TO APPROXIMATE

F O R D
E XTRA DOLLAR VALUE

FEATURES;
Safety-Glass all around 
Tnmk for Baggage . .

(If n o t built In) 
Comfmi ride e«|uipmemt 

(Wh«n no t built In) 
Fenders to Match Body 
6HH) X 16" Air-BaNooR 

T i r e s .....................

$ 7.50 to $10.00
30.00

20.00

7.50 to $10.00

Total

THE CREAM 
OF THE USED CAR CROP
Tho tromondou* dom and for th o  1 ^3 8  Ford 
V- •  onaMoa us to o ffo r axcoptlenal valuaa 
In Uaod Cara, i t  pay* to  buy a Uaod C ar from 
an Authorlzad Ford Daalor, wharo you aro 
cortain  of ca ttin c  th o  r icb t c a r  a t  tn a  rfgM 
pricm.

In the 1935 Ford V-8, Safely Glass 

all uruuntl is inrluded without extra  

c o s t . . .  “Front Seat Riding Comfort”  

for every passenger is a basic part of  

the car’s design . . There is a built-in  

luggage com partm ent back o f  the 

rear sc a t . . . Ford V-8 fenders match 

the color o f the body at no extra 

charge.

Big 6 .00  X 16" air-balloon tires are 

standard equipm ent.

All *hcse features are part o f the 

extra dollar value you get in the  

delivered price o f the new Ford V-S. 

They make for  Comfort, Safely and

Beauty— yet you  do not pay a penny  

extra for them .

No matter what you may want in a 

car— style, safety, s p e e d ,  power, 

economy, rugged endurance or com 

fort— the Ford V-8 for 1935  will 

meet your needs. See this car today* 

If you study it, feature by feature, 

you will agree it  is the biggest dollar 

value in  Ford history . . .  And if you  

drive  i t— you will buy it.

$493
AND UP, F .G .B . DETROIT. 
Low down payrmmnt. • .  Eaay 
T«rm« T h r o u g h  V n i v r t t i t  
Crmdit Coinpan^y ThmAmtkmr* 
iaod Ford Plan,

H. A. Page, Jr., Motor Co.
ABERDEEN, NORTH CAROLINA

r u
ON THB AIR— FORD STMPBONY 
Q R C B ESTR A , SUN. EVENINGS—
Fr e d  w a r in g ,  t b u r s . e v e n in g s
— COLUMBIA NETirORK.


